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certain hind of food, accord. to Kr, who does
5. p,;i:3 It (wheat, A, or reaped grain, TA,
not describe its composition; (TA;) fresh milk [&c.,]) became collected together. (A, TA.) _
in wehich dates (9, 15) of thl kind called t See also 1, in five places.
(
are macerated: (9, :) or milk in which
a4)
,x,S
Reaped grain colected together; [a
dates are Jteeped and mashed with tshe hand:
heap therof;] (A, 19;) as also * ,,l-,
like
(TA :) women are fattened with it: (I:) so
called because of the duskiness (;
)) of its oi.j: (Ibn-'Abbad and A, ggh, 1 :) or what is
collec~t together, of wheat, (9,* Msb,) in the
colour. (Z, TA.)
place where it is trodden out: (Mb :) when
trodden out and thrashed, it is called AL5, and
j;j~: see art. j,S.

-,1~-in
(TA.)

,SJ-S A man who makAs much gain. (TA.)
-- Also, iq., ;t:;
(41;) in the dial. of the
people of El-'Ira; meaning A, importunate
beggar. (TA.)

[I,s,

;j~.o: or, as Az says, in one place in the T, on
L; I[Dusky, or dingy; of a hwue inclining to the authority of IAs, v.L~
and
and ;-ad
black and duet-colour;] haring ;j
in its and Ui are all one: and in another place he
colour: (9, TA:) fem. lj.%5: pL ';:
and says, that J0i* signifies a colection of wheat:
zoW and in like manner, t what is colected [or heaped]
together, of money, and of other things: (Mb :)
The wild ams: (9:) the same, (A,) or,:O,
or tof dates, (TA,) and tof money, (A, TA,) and
i&P9, (15,) certain wild asse: (A, 15:) so
the like, (TA,) and t of clothes: (A, TA:) also,
called after a particular stallion (9, A, K) or
ta large heap of sand, of srhich one part does
tbeir. (S.) _ See alo .;, in two plsces.
not separate from anothdr: (En-Na.dr:) and
V,.I
, like
rhat
w;i4, i collected together,
dim. of ;.1,

S.1.O (M,b.)-.

the first of the senses explained below.

6Sj
See Supplement. ]

jSI

or heaped up, of snow: and
what it
wl,~,
collected together, and haped up, one part upon
L .J, (A, Myb, TA,) aor. :,, (Mqb,) inf. n. another: (:)
1.
the pi. of
is
.
~, , (M9 b, TA,) He collected it together; (S A,,
b.)
(A, TA;) made it into a ,j,
accumulated,
heaped, or piled up, one part upon another;
u,,d; and ;1;!:
)
,
· a·
see ~p,,
(Myb;) namely, wheat, (A,) or reaped grain;
(Msb, TA;) [and in like manner, t money, and

1. JL,

[aor. :,] (1],) in. n. Ji,

(TA,) It

(a thing, TA) waM, or became, rough, (5,)
hard. (TA.)

and

4 1 -t They, (a people, M9b,) became
among stones nuch as are termnd
,
1 . (L.,
Myb, 4 .)

, 't
Soft
ston, (AA, ,, M, L, M,b, 5,)
ai also j,~., (Ay, L in arn. J.,) like dry
pieces of clay, (9, L, M,b, ]4,) and foraminous,
or pierced with hole, (M, L,) or someiimes
pierced with hole: n. un. with ;. (L, Myb.)
Some say, that the
is a radical letter; (L,
Msb;) but the form of the verb Il& is against
their assertion; for if the ~ were so, it would
clothes, &c.: and so t ,~;,
in£ n. ,$ j;
L~£ ,.%
[WVhat is coUdcd together, of
but this has an intensive signification, or applies wheat, &e., heaped up much]. (Mb.) You say appear in the verb. (Msb.)
to many object: see - .jl
, below.] i
,%s Intense redne.
(s.)
'd~,J! ,;_,S.~, (A, Mb,) [aor. - ,] inf. n. ;,
has, ofmoney, and of clotho, a colection heaped
(Myb,) The horses folowed cioly one upon up much]: and I...:
Ii
t[collection
another: (Mb :) or collectd themelves together, heaped up]. (A, TA.)
1. ,
aor. :, int n. 4b~ (a strange form
and followed cloly oni upon another; u also
of inf. n.; there being, accord. to 1]z., only
t~;;.:
(A:) or ~,.
signifies the going
fourteen instances of it; as ,,
and '-.,b,&c.;
quickly of one who is heavily laden: (9, g:)
though there are many substantives of this
and '.JI ?A.b
1. W(, bSb, aor. , (f, !,) in£. n.
the hor~ ent qihly, being
n.. ,
measure; MF) and
b (S, K,: accord. to
(Tj,) He sought, sought after, or ought to gain,
heaily ladn: (d:) and Jq
; the cam
Ibn-Es-Seed and others, this latter is formed
mtenance; or he gained, acquired, or earned; from the former,
Mt quickly, with heaviness, and followed clo
by putting the second vowel of
syn. ':,
(,, ],) and .~ ; (1] ;) and col- the former in the place of the first: MF) and
one upon another: (TA:) or [simply] wt
quickly: (Fr :) t ,,
also signifies the raking, lcted; and eMrcied art, cunnng, or skill; "i,1 (L) or 'i,
(15) and ,iS, (L, 0) and
(TA;)
for
his
family,
or
household.
(,
.)
or going, quickay: (IAr, ]5:) and ,.w11 * ,.
.1..S and
idS. (1W: but this last, which is
jJ . ~;s,
('Okbeh
the horse nt as though he were heavily laden: _ You say also, ;
also assigned to ".h in the L, is, accord. to the
(F:) or *
signifies the walking, or going, E_-Sulamee, TA,) or L, (S,
1,)I obtained f, which refers, for proof, to the 15ur, ch. lxxviii.
like him who if short and thick: (TA:) and the from sch a one ('Okbeh, S, 1g) a thing,
28, one of the in£ ns. of *,J.h:and Ks says,
moving about ths shoulderjoints, and ercting the ('Okbeh,) or a gift; (9, ;) as also * '
L, that the people of El-Yemen make the inf. n. of
part betmen the paps, (but instead of C. 4
j' (1a, and so in a copy of the S,) or *
btz
3Ji of the measure jOW, while the other Arabe
('01beh, as related by Aboo-Turib; and so in make it j,,":
4~,Ce, iwe find in some copies' C jil
'
TA) and, accord. to some,
;,
^ .sw [and dscding toward the place two copies of the S.) And
;j.e and .i.
(TA: but the latter of these
blfore him], TA,) rohe walking, or going along, He did not obtain, and did not take, of him two, though agreeable with analogy, is unheard:
(g, TA,) as though on wmre going aroay at anything. (TA.)
TA): see also .
!, below: [He lied; uttered
random; and thus the mountain-goats go: so
4: see 1.
afalehood; said what wa untrue:] he gave an
accord. to IAvr: (TA:) and *JLil';1 *
untru accoowt, or relation, of a thing, whether
8: me l.
the man was pushed from behind, and fell
in
ay
otentionallonally. (Mb)
.i
down. (TA.)
a,li, [app. Gain, or earnings;] a subst. is of five kindL--Firnt, The relater's changin,
2: see 1, first part.
[from
aso first explained above, or] from or altering, what he hears; and his relating, as
Bk. I.
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